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Till. Nl.HS THIS MORNING.

Foreign.An alarmlm? spread of thc cholera
na* rep irted from St. Petersburg, anti the
scourge was .'tis,, nald t be spreading In China.

Tw Anarcblsti are-* arrested In Pai
¦..-Profeaaor von Helmholtg'fl mdltlon was

considered critical, and hil family was called
to hi*, b. .Isl le, Zimmerman, the American
whfpiman. won al Parla.

Domestic. Debs spoke at several meetings In

Chicago; hf may transfer hla strike operations
furttV-r Weat* several switches arere mlsj
In the rallr >ad yards, and al Indlanapnlla
strikers wrecked a freight train of thirty cara;
all trains are running regularly <n rh" Southern
PUdflc Tho Nari mal Convention of tho

Y.nmg People's Society of Christian Endeavor
cn'Wl at Cleveland, -: Bernard P. Gents h. of
Buffalo, committed suicide, r rest fires at-

raKing In New-Jersey.
City ar i Bub irban The Central I.-.t. ir Ut n

discussed the strike The Rev. Dr*. .1 A
lt. Wilsen ai 1 deo Mingin*, anl the li-v.
Th..nias I .ix n, Jr., of this city, finl the Rev. .1

1-*. Carson, of Brooklyn, j.'- hed about labor
agitation. Two x-.-nvi ts cul the face of
another from fur. head t chin.

Th.? Weather, Porecasi for to-day: Partly
cloudy. Temperature yesterday: Leowest, 71 J.

grace; highest, BS; average, 78.

Pt mont BSBBQ out of totrn for the tn mimer,

either to tlie SEBtEUT retort* or their emin try
homes, ran have The Itally anti Sionltiy 'I ninnie
mailed io them for 91.00 per month, or 12.80
ft*r three month*. Traveller' in Eurolie ran

reerire Ihe T vthnnt tlnrinq their abttfBBS for
«*>1.<>5 per month, foreign postage ptti'l, or

jfl.l.'i for three month*. 'The Btidrtts of the

paper tn// le ehangttl ot often at druiretl.

Mr. Pond, Chief nf ibe Bureau "f Statistics
lu tin* Treasury DcpartnM-nt, haa made some
valuable erileiilations ai >l drawn some Interval
lui* ct*BjM*taatona regarding the probable results
tit tin- pwpoaad ltifniH' li.t it ia his opinion
that Hm Bamber of peiBona paying |he las will
bc small, and that the re\renue will ba "."it of
all proportion to Ut* coat ond illfflrultlcs of
t*ollii*ti'iii." This is the i'"suit ur Unpartlal In-
vt-siier:tTi»>n: bot wbo (-.'in expect that li will
havi- any intlm-ticc 00 th.' I>.-iin«-*r:iii.* majority
lu CrOttgreaal

Beoator V4jorhaei aearrtcd repeatedly on Vr\-

day iliat the IrentocTatk ucn_bt*rs of tbe On-
fcrenec Committee wen; n>>t conferring, and
promised thar there should he "a full ami free
conference in tin- nii.st liberal Mnae ff Um
word." Yet the action of Um Democratic i"ii-

ferriM-s appeara to belle tbe smooth words of
tin* chairman. The Democrata may not be con-

faning, bat thee ara ooaaahnig day after day,
and Utera is good reason t.. belleTe that they are

st'ttlltu: th.- iii-rails nf the bill and aN.i thal Ibe
Hepuiillcan members win not'in- called In nntll
Um doabtfal pointe hare beea satisfactorily ad-
Jnsii'il. If this ls not thc cnsi* a number of
DtMinnnits, tnctadlng ii)**ii Uke Senator Brice,
ure curiously mlsmfonned as to what ls folng
on.

Th»» railmail strike ls lu .'irtlculo m.irtis, but
tho leaden oItIum* do n«'t realise thc situation ur

stubbornly nfaaa to admit it. Tin- fan ls pal¬
en*. lmwi'viT, iviTvwhiTf ratable "f tbe allika
boailqiiarii'is in Chicago, wlMre tiny are still
calling upon tiu« nun to "stand tlrm" and pro-
dalmlng t lin t srK*c**sa is in sight or Just around
HM ciirm-r. A linaiii'lal statctiHMit lias heefl
mmlc in behalf of tbe AnM-rican Hailway Union
to the .'(Titi that ri'vcmi.' is coming In at iln>
rati* of $5,000 a week, sn thnt the Union is in a
bettor romlition to iT'> on with tin- striki- than
at any time hitherto. Bach a atatemeal may in>

acoopti'l bf tin's,, who want to hetlere lt. Plain-
ly tho ritriki' leaden are whbttllng deuperatety
io koop thoir cuoraga op nod are fast getting
out of bnath

Tho (.laiits.thoir nairn- ls no longer I abock-
Iuk inistlt ntiiriii'il home yesterday .ind wera

ported with a tltiini* degree of enthoalaam In
trunsisnioiii'i' of 0m l*einarkable rrcord which
tboy mriili' on tln-ir Weetern imir. I)ur!n« tln-Ir
almond' they won fourteen of the eighteen
¦BBsea played, ami adrancad their posttJoo
ani'iii-r tho Leagnu clubs from the ar*renth place
ti» tho third. "Woll ilmio!" ls Um rUfBWlUBI to

be pronounced on this suporlor work. It ls

good In itself and so'sl relatively. Last jraar at
this time flic Now-Yorkors woro piaotleally out

of tho race; to-day they have an excellent chanca
of captiirinR the pennant. The tilants will play
a* tho Polo Grounds agalu to-morrow. Much

will be expected of them from this tlino for¬
ward. They ought to live up to tho high repu-
taiion with which they mme bael; from tho

West.

Chief Arthur, of ih.- BrtMberbood <*f Loco-
iiinMve Englneera, bas again rlndlcated liis

clatin to be conaldered the most clear headed
and far-seeing of the labor leaders of the coun¬

try, in general tli-' attitude of this Brother-
li.1 has bcii such ns tu inspire confidence and

resipect. Thbt i*- certainly inn. .>f Its curse in

connection with iii.- reccnl abaurd boycott, in

answer tn IMis's complaint that engineers have

been ordered t" wur'.v with "scab" firemen, Mr.

Arthur says that the members of lils Brother¬
hood have boen advised Li "attend strictly to

ihelr own business as englneera,'1 and to run

their engines willum! regard to the naen em¬

ployed by ihe companies as firemen. Thi-re is

nothing of tlie "sympathetic strike" In thia,and
of eour-v Debs and Company will !>.. dissatis¬
fied. Hut we do uni suppose thal Chief Arthur
ls especially anxious to wm ileia's favor.

in:. PARKHURSTS ATrrAT.

Nu sincere advocate nf municipal reform, least
of all Tlie Tribune, will consider the appen] "f

I»r Parkhill--;! to the citizens nf New-York,
which wa- published in full mi Saturday, as

either arrogant or Impertinent. Tlie hope windi

h.- expressed, thai it would nol bc sn regard¬
ed, is well founded. The honesty "1 hla pur¬
pose will nol be questioned by any gout] rill-

gen who i- cognisant >'f the work he has done in

Hie cause nf reform dorins, ihe last iwo years
and Hie vry ena! service he bas rendered, 'lin1

Tribune has rcpentt'dlj wpreaatnl its own and

the public appreciation nf his service, mid his

im! withheld its commendation for bis self-

sacrificing, devotion ami untiling /-iii Ile rer

tainly lia-; earned thc right lo a res'.Mill lear

Ins and cuni.-.m-. consideration "f whatever he

may have to say on ile- sullied which lie has

sn niu.-li at heart. For it is undoubtedly a fae

that the awakened Luteresl "f all citizens lu ihe
cause c>f good government and honest municipal
administration, faun which such ::.1 results
ar.- confidently expected in November, i- in very

large measure due tn the efforts of it. Park- j
hurst and his coadjutors, Through Ihem citi¬

zens hav.. been made acquainted with Ihe exist-
In** political conditions i'i 'ins city in tlie cnn- j
crete, and willi such vividness and force that !
ihe n..salty f,.r an ..vertuni :iinl a refiirm is

Irresistible.
But, after eoneeuing Hie strength of Dr, Parti

hurst's claim for the mos) favoralile eonsldcrn-
ti"ii fm' his views ami opinions regarding ''o'

political duties nf eili'/.elis ill what lie cns!,li r-.

perhaps Justly, r crisis in municipal affairs, we

fee) obliged tn differ With him in his conch]
sinus, in opposing "straight" nominations for

eily and Collu!)' officers In- s.-.-ms in un i.. I..- loo

sweeping in his condemnation <<( partlsaus and

parties, an.l lat' t.... confident "f the strength "f j
some new political combination, as yet unorgau
Ixed and unnamed, in which he believes thal

all ih.- elements opposed '.¦ Tammany misrule
cm be united. It might als-, be said thal the

language in which he ctiutleinns ibo** ulm j
differ from him "ii thi- p..in- as "guilty, noi only
..f disloyalty to this city, im: .-f treason to all

thai makes for the highest dignity nf th.. Na

lion,*' is iinnec »snrllj denunciatory ai. 1 severe.

I* lacks the calmness of a reasoning npi»eal
ihe consciences and judgment* nf men. ti
much ls t" i»- pardoned r,> the eam«*stness nf a

man who has iii nh- such a Strong and Winnini*
fight against popular prejudice .-ind personal
inlsroproseiitatloii as I,,- has. u I* :i"t strange,

perhaps, when one consklera tbe i

thnmgh which be has pnaaed in the list two

your* that I..- si,,mil l.e wrought up to an un¬

usual degree, and should express himself In lan

guage nf unusual strength, As a iin*:<r "f

faci, however, and upon reflecilou, Dr Park¬
hurst will undoubtedly admit that ihe Inference
from hi- lauguage is noi . ¦¦.'¦.¦'¦ I* Just

I'm- h.- mus' know tha; Ibo lat-*., b .ly >.f

roten wh.. have i.ei a eoiistantly an.l consi»

ly oppoalns Taminnuy th.-., man* years .>- Re

publicans are, ns a rule, a- eatin-i lu ih.-ir hos¬

tility tn that c.. 1111].r and a- sincere
iii their advni-aey ..! liilllilclpal reform as he

himself. ..r as any "i Ibo I. ii.:-- I'i the many

associations which antler various names make
a specialty nf opposing Tammany and advocat¬
ing Reform He :-. "f i*oun»e, aware that ibe

Itepnbllean party is tl.nly organlxation hav

lng a record of consisteui and oonstiint «.|i)*.si
lion to Tammany, and thar, sn far as run he

ascertained, it is tho purpose "f ihe part* '.

maintain i's standard* and continue In Hie field
with a stralghl tlckel ..f Its own seleei on To
them it seems an alumni proposition lhal they
Should merge their own f..r.'.-s with lesser fac¬

tious. cnni|i"sed if men wbo until very r.tilly
have been in complicity with ihe Tammany
rascals and mi the larger field "f Kia te and Na¬
tional p.'lilies are Billi in sympathy and ctillu-
sion with them. These Republicans prop
nominate n stralgiil Ropuhllenn ticket in op¬
position to Tammany Hali, nnd t" invite all the

opponents "f Tammany to support lt. Uv ibis
lt is not in-ant that no candidate should lie
named fur any office who has nol always hither
to acted with ihe party. Ii would he maul
featly unwise In n time like the present, when
the Democratic party ls visibly disintegrating
and accessions Ibcrefroin nre coming lo iw

every day. to sci up any such bnrd-nnd fist

test as an nbs .int.- requirement, There ls little
doubt In tbe present state of feeling lhal tho
Republicans nf thia city will nominate f'-r

May.ir a Itepubllcan of well-known antecedents,
an uncompromlalng opponent of Tnmmany and
stanch representative of ihe Reform movement.
Beyond lhal the question "f insistence noon
strict partisan ii-sis or reasonable i'm.salons
to allies i-i a cumin.>n cans.- aril] be Open io

dlacuaalun and receive reasonable conalderatlon.
Bat 1 rr. Parkhurst netti have no doubt ihat the

straight Republican ticket will be such ns beean
heartily siippnrt. and for our own part we have
tm doubt that In- and all who sympathise with
liim will lu- found shoulder Iq aboulder with
the Republicans agalnai Tammany.

TBE sit arr dr DELAY
The secret conclave of Democrats wbo are

'niiii.. In c'liiieinptiiiius defiance of their ,,|,-
ligations ns members of a conference committee,
to settle the tarin" queatloti without all..wini*
any voice whatever to the Republican members,
appear to bc proceeding exactly as was predirted
sollie lillie ago The "any bill'' I'cnioerats have
full control. Ail the kicking dora not alter in
the least the fact that a few Dionopollata have
the party by the throat, ami a iv abie and de¬
termined to kill the tariff bill in the Renate
unless lt suits their wishes. The deaperatlon of
thc DeYOocrata who think that Ihe party must

pass a tariff bill or die. and who presumably
dare not face their cona! ituents without having
passed something Which liny e.ill call a Cleat
reduction of taxes, -rives dictatorial power to

the few wbo are perfectly ready to defeat any
bill that does not please them.

Ii ls curious to notice how careful DetnOCTBh.
an- tn Ignore the one |mi| fad which Iles be¬
hind all the delay and Ibe wrangling over this
bill. The root nf lin- while matter ls thal COO-

Btltoenta of certain lien.rattc Senators have
no desire for any rhaoge nf tariff, would In¬
finitely prefer i. haye the present tariff midis-
turlied. and rejoice when S.-n.itnrs, for any
reason whatever, take a poolUoa which (beat-
ons to defeat the paaaage of any bill this year,
Tho Senator* In qtMBtbra are perfectly aware

of this feeling. They know that In ohio tho
tnajority of m.mni f,,r McKinley was notice to
Mr. Brice that lt would be extremely fortunata

f.-r him If no tariff bill should get through.
Th.-y know that Republican majorities in M**w«
york atid New.ier-.ev hare given tin* mum

notice tn Senators Hill and Murphy, and lo

Seiiators^Mel'biTsi.n and Smith, tither Renatori
are in the same lix. They have not the courage

to defy the Dictatora nf the Smith. Rut tiny
know that their own ponatltuenta wonbl be

rejoiced beyond measure If the attempl tn pass
a Democratic tariff sbouki completely fail.
Heine it Is that the nure hirelings i-f odious

monopolies un- practically reinforced by Kenn-
tors Who demand all smis nf favors for special
Industries, and push such demands with great
positiveness because limy WOUid be i|lllte glad
tn have the bill beaten. There .> a suspicion
ili.it sortie nf them have demanded what tiny
believed th.- S.-nat.rial Committi.f sale and

sullen.|ef c.,nhl nol get the majority tn accepr,
and have made such demands in 111" hope that

the bill wiil'i tims be killed Ivy its own friends.
Rm the Burrender has I.u abject and humili¬
ating thus far, because men from the West and

the s..mil feel iiiat ii ls political death t" them
if the. cannot pretend tn have reduced taxation.
Agreement has nu! yet 1.n reached, a.ird-

hm tn current reports, on ihe coal and Iron ore

duties, mi iii,, sugar schedule, or mi the in.-,,me

i.is ii is claimed by some, but by others posi¬
tively denied, that the terms nf sile have al

r.-aily been modified a- t" the duties mi cotton
Bini wi-.lien gooda, .-url ..'i sui.ither inn tm

facttired prodiiets. Ibu the necesslites nf Ihe
alluarion ar.- likely lo govern in ih" end. Th"

f.w men win. know iii ir they can demand Jual
whal they please, and thai their constituents
Would !.nly i..n glad 'n have the lull beaten

in any way. ar-- likely tn dictate the Anal action
ni' the Democratic party iii both imus.-s t'on
si.lei.ible lime will lie likely '.> "lap.,. Iteftire
any report from the conference committee can

lu. made, because ibe Uepuldlcaii m"iii!'"!'4 nf

Ihe ci.nferciii-i. who have been entire!.! enellldeil
from Its prue.Rugs as yet, iiave th" righi 1"

ii bear 1 nnd tn nel on each of the points nt
IflSlle belWeell Ile (WU ll- -tl . - nilli III*** nilli' lllO
more disposed to Insist on thai riglii sin,-., they
Rmi thai Ibe notion In conferen.¦ommlttec is

.'Irtuall* dicati I by outside Influences,

Pl r iDlNti rm: a / r:i>i< t

A w.-ak minority of ihe f'atiipalgu f'otiin
>f the Repulilloan i bib rei-eiitlv ndoplet] a re

.-.rt iipnii Re]uiblli*an reorgnnlraflon in thia city
ind hav.- sin.Ilatrihiitod ll In tli" form of a

rlrcular atldreas to rhe Republicans of Hie Mate,
sn h a documeui may derive Importance fr..m

ii" or both of two sources Ibe number anl
'haracter t»f tlHi«e v. tm promulaate ll nml :-

nrrinslc strength. I.' ns consider which, If

'itlier, of Iheso guarantees is atlaebet] lo Ibis
iddross.

I'll-- I IllOpnlgll ' 'lilli '. ¦. nf th-- R.-p Ililli, lill

'lull contains lift, one mends rs Twi-utj .

ii'e'nli'l Hie meeting at which Ihe address
lader coiislderntloii was atlopt.sl, and of those
ivni'i rn ... live opp.rS.tl Rs adoption ar ..very

isixteen, tn un >.¦ r, n fti**i1 in

ul.mit lt to 1 IllrtJ
:.or to r.'f.r ir |,i rle- Illili*

neut of Ibo club It l> desirable to reineiuber
lian ibat ni;i" ii of tbe < ilgn . 'oin

niit.e are ..111 ¦: ill) liroiled "ii nile side -.f ibe
a whl< h :h"\ h ive nssntne I

.,: il -'. : .

Voil r- ..f Ibe Kl lt* A .1 'i* ai -.

. .a.lie.l woilbl have lo lie support iii by li.n

;-..\ ertlbie et Ideni ' Mid bc ir lin ll ll

lamp of iruih io >.- ;.itempi
t'nhappil! the nf Ibo 11 nllci :»

nor.- r. -j- fabio 1 lt* sow
mtxsl,vinu Li" (Mii.'lualous .-r -.*,..¦.:. preauiup
.v.. voter I of Xew-Yorl
t'gtilarity, ii.

' com

.:.¦,.¦- rlrt mtaa

lon ls not \ Ituis-ratlve, bul oulj rnliulj
larluna, Wh ).. t polItii il : n la were

. f..r Hs authors they qnb-tly Ignore,
ti,I Whntel r. ti' ; - ..ff. re I lo

rv- them 1 ntl ;.' Hiey n**g ct t

h. nt lou, for example, thai lb puM uti

<' .|.i.i i: ¦. dlsboi nil bj long I

ind Ineffli euc* and liulversallj de*|
|Si If Hilt Of I

'
' 'li" Hill

-r-.il desire ..f bone H Re ,

d.sl ire, f ir es hui le, iii it Hie Ile
.ubii. in tiri isl 'i "f Ihe . I nd t' una

.f N'-,\ v.-il., representing fifteen ibtsusand /.'il

.ti- Repubileaiis, willoh i!i.i'.ii|* ti entep*d tbe
re.- li.-id Hms ..p.-n.-i. |s .ni impostor and In
ruder Thev neille i lo mention thai the or
¦ inlmtlon whl' li 'h i. n -.. lilias mlti.t-
.f Thirty bn.ni lo .' became,
lirough iii. ei'.if: of '.les., who v re manlpu

_. il, the creature of the .'I discredited
enders and uow is - ti li .f

irlslnalltj and ludo].lenci* lt :¦'. nt* their
'..ri'.'iran, e Ami thej ilelllsfrntely dorian* thal
h.- new anl geuulne olga nhutt lot) ..f K"pnlill
.ms, wbo have arrayed themselves openly,
'rankly, loyally nnd in gn it numbers ngaInst
lie common enemy, is llb'gltltnnto in its origin
md destructive in its puns' - "* 'bia thej
IT Millee lin pL-nf. Ile. "Ill*" lime., is t|.,||e. Lilt pl

.tistain their vi fill. ¦ they eonstrut't a narrat ¦..

vi...ii all ih.- evident'.intmd I
Th.- Republicans ..f ihe State nf Nen 1*4*1*

vlmin ties circular 1- designed lo mislead n.I

mly to remember that lt procet-ds from a small

ninority of one ... ibe committees .,r a pends
ii, semi pnllijcai club ..f the lectiod .¦rule,

shu-" membership Imperfectly rcpn-sents one
if ibe mnnj elemi nts eompostng the llepubll-
.au pnrtj nnd rlgblly exclude*, the rest by rule
.r practice; thal this faction ..f a rommlttee baa
v.-n |nv> claim to apeak for >>r advise ihe lb'
millican party than a coterie In the Manhattan
'hilt would hav tn apeak f-.r or advise Ihe
»' ni octal lc party; and that, lu addition lo be
ng utterly di-stltute of authority In the case it
issuraes t" si nie, it K sn rankly partisan thal
ts decision ls Intrinslcallj worthless.
"I have n**olved, Your Honor," said n litigant,

'to appear on this occasion In my own behalf,
n spite of il.I'l Kronen adage that a man who
leta as his own btwyer lias a fool f<>r a client."
Mild French adage affirmed with cists." was the
ndge'B dd lalon. That, we think, will lie the
rerdict of the Republican party of the Htate of
(Jew York agalnai ihe gentlemen who hav.. tub
nilled their plea in behalf of the local orgaul
lation of which tiny are ¦ part.

YALR-OXFORD
To-day the young men of Vale who tor tin¬

line being represent American athletic skill and
.inness ,.n a foreign llel,l will try ttl capture
in taternatIonal laurel from Oxford, That ilny
will try hard nobody on either sid.- nf Hie At
antic doubts, When this challenge was accept-
il tho general feeling in academic ritrlea al
lome was that they had undertaken % pretty
arge contract, and Hn-ir pluck was perhapa
nora admired than their dtactretron. in Eng-
and, too, the Impression prevailed tbat the
i'lsitnrs would ho defeated by a narrow mar¬
lin, thotJgb American records at that time bad
mt been very carefully Studied. As the train

ng of bnth teams has pru.led, however, them
ins been aoraa change: of opinion, according tn
he brief dispatches which have been publish.
iel'', and to the fuller .rrounta of Bngllsh
tapers which the American prraa has qaoted, j
md a*e are prepared tn ><.,. ih,. Baal odda alight-
y lg favor ur Yale. Th.- membera of the leam I
lave apparently nut suffered nt all from tli,.
"bange of Climate, and only one ur two ntiii.>r
ICCtdenta have befallen them. The latest re

mri is that they are in good condition. |f not
.n the whole as fit ns possible, and there ls a

inlveraal expectation that they will nt least
:oino vcr)* near to winning.
It ia gratifying to bear from both teams cor-

dial flokiiiiwIedKinoiits of the UMWteoM and hon¬

orable spirit which the rivals are di spin,vi m.*.

The Americans have received the most geueroua
and hospitable welcome, and have thi'tnselves

made an agreeable impression upon Hie Kiitfllsh
champions ami the public There is not a sug-

geotlon of truth In tlie rumor that they are not

sure of fair ploy, That the contests will be ab¬

solutely square and honest, we have not a doubt.
There is great InteTeet In Bnglnnd lu to-day's
coinpetltioii, and a multitude of Americans who

have not evinced much excitement np to this

lmur will walt anxiously for the result and ba

ready to che.-r for the victors, whoever wins,

hoping ardently, however, that Yale will prove
as mist worthy ahmad as-she has boon for so

ina uv years at home.

MONET asi> nrsrsrss.

Them is a Ken.-rai feeling of aurpriac and satis¬

faction that bustneea has k-pt up so weil dunne;

the past fortnight of extraordinary Interruption.
Tin re hus been some shrinkage, and yt In m..st

directions leaa than might have been expected.
This is in part becsuae few realise how larne

_. share of the business of the country is done in

th.- bi il-n eaal of Toledo snd Cincinnati, ahich
has been little disturbed by the raliway -trike,

and Which hns I...en rapidly gaining, eapeclally In

Ohio, Western Pennsylvania and the Virginias,
¦Ince the Btagnatlon eauaed by tha coal strike.

The recovery of the iron Industry after the

paralysis ..ans.-1 by miners was rapid during the

latter pin <.f .run-, snd though checked at the

West by ti"- railroad blackade, may now t.X-

perted to continue. For unsold Blocks of pl«

Iron were reduced :>:..~^'i lona In Jun.-, notwith¬

standing the burr-as.- in weekly production from

t;...M7 June I, t" 16,150 July 1, which shows an

actual consumption In the manufacture con-

bl) exceeding the production yr attained.
"Th- iron Age" makes tl.utpul for the first

half of the year 1.460.000 tons, snd Btocka were

¦Ibo redu M4.460 r T i< mi umptl >n In

manuf .ture during hi past three half yeal
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In ;v\ wei ks tgali il last year Th©

;.rl .¦. |ed bul little, though r rn I., a

il ida hlghei C Hoi n Ipta tbli month h ive

ieas Hi i-i '.'.'»")

i.ai.-s less, and taklnga "t Northern ip
li."<i" me in i ¦¦¦ has ¦ Ined an

eighth.
The I' .. ::, K. t. pi ;,. a ly ip. .',, ng. d

Cnn of 730.937 shares rn I last week, IM,-
.71 w-r.- of Sugar, and I09.S0B f fl
while 'he seven rallroada and telegraph stocks
ta'.k'M' hlgheal r.rded sales of nnly 204.950

ll | w- ¦¦ bill 1'"'. IT'.i -h ir,.«.

lt la aatd that prices Improved be it rik*

bul tha Improvement has been ,it».ut

ns imp ntan I ia lt is .-\ i lent,
however, ihai foreign speculators wera not
lng aa rmi h aa before, and tbe ntl exports of

(old fi '-t for the week This

be attributed lo tba itata of mei 'I ii Ilse
f'-r Ipi; iii e..- tl. - itt:.- Week
list i.ar. while Ihe exporta from Nen v rk were

al...nt $<"*' OOO smaller than last year, The official
report (ur Jun-, which showed nel gold exports
of ia.47i3.rjW, ni-. dlacloaed merchandise exporta
of t:.7.4Ti;ti'. agalnai Importa of nly 151,024,904,
nml fur the fiscal nor ending With Jun.- the

merchandise exporta over 11.ij -¦ i t >, waa

?:;{?,-'7.'.,4"T. After nil possible allowance ls ma.le

for undervaluations and for interest due abroad,
there yet remaina an vin rtnous outgo of ...r.-i'ui

capital withdrawn, and it la not v. t to ba as-

Bumed thal tha outgo haa reached an end. Tha
money market was undiaturbed, though tha
movement of currency to this point from tbe
interior was imi continued. Bul the heavy
payments "t* Internal ixea, 113,070,000 In two
weeba of July, agalnat 10,471,665 last year, showed
Imw vtgoroualy the Whiskey Trust was taking
advantage of its mortgage on tha majority in

Congresa, fust.,ms recelpta for the two weeks
have been only M.OOfi.866 agalnat 07.0O1.M4 laat
year, and tin re is every reaaon to expect tbat
these will be small Until the Dew rate of .lillies
has been Rxed,
The volume of domestic trade Indicated by

Clearing Iloitae exchangea was 11.7 pe. cent
smaller than last year, an.l 2:1.3 per cent smaller
than two v.ars uko. I'nder all the clr.'iinistanr. s

tba il.eiease w Burpriaingly amati, for business
was unquestionably much Interrupted over a
territory occupied by about a quarter of
th,- population. The railroad returns f,.r
the Brat w.-.-k of July ure Incomplete, some

ft iii- moat Important mada having held ba k
returns, hut those which are given show a ,,.-

Creaaa Of ll p.-r cent from last year, when the
ilecr.-.'ise ,,n all rmi.N compared willi 1MI2 was for
tbe Ural week "f July onl) I per cent, ir is ob¬
vious enough that neither ..r these records fairly
represents tba oouraa of current bustneea ns a

whole, and thal tba ona feature nf the situation
which daMrvaa most notice is ike great restating
and recuperative power exhibited maier eon*
illttons of Ihe mont trying kimi.

it is perhaps not possible to rance tho fool ont
"f ." "":i.ona o hotly as th.- OocMtltuUonal
Convention, anil he has not baan fenced out, ap¬
pearing there In tlagrancy anJ fore*, uiibr'ayed
aa yet in any mortar. Evan trltumlon would

I *

b» unavailing to reduce the degree of hla

folly, ami there seems BO way of dealing with
him except that one which thc convention has

adopted with reference to all the forthglvlngs of
Mr. Mirabeau Lamar Towns, and that ls to alt

upon them promptly and heavily and reject with
contempt all his claims to serious attention.

This ls a mighty unlucky year for some people.
Ask Debs and Tammany Hall about lt.

Th-re ls only one party bi this country when lt
cuin.s down to a question of maintaining the
supremacy of thc Constitution and the laws, and
that ls the party of rhe I'nlon. It ls big enough
and strong enough and patriotic enough for any

emergency.
ap-.

Welcome to the (Manta, and may they keep on

playing winning basel.all!

The pollen whitewashing regatta la having
great ililflciilty In making a start. The yachts
can't get their ballast satisfactorily placed and
all the boats nre in th" doldrums.

It ls expected In Urooklyn that the Hoard of
Aldermen will at their meeting this afternoon
take decisive action in reference to the Inercaae
of the water supply, which. In the opinion of

City w.rkH Commissioner White, is Imperatively
demanded. Ther- ls some vague talk abroi.I
* th- ,.fr..--t thal political considerations have
some bearing on the prop M*ed enlargement of the
water system. It aeema Impossible that any uno

knowing Commissioner Whits can entertain nuch
un opinion. There li no doubt that from his

BtUdy of the subject tie ls honestly convince 1 of
need of more water for Brooklyn in the im¬

mediate future. He has done hts h.-st to Impress
thia view upon the other city officials. If his

rind urgency are disregarded and a water
famine should .ur. ihe people of Brooklyn will
have an rasy tank in apportioning the responsi¬
bility. Clear!) fixing the blame, however, will
give small comfort to anybody suffering from

lack of water, In . matter of this kimi there
a,Mst be alue foresight, and provtalon must bo
madi a considerable time in advance,

"indi ¦¦. Mr Debs, who ls going to reeompenpe
I ir di 'u led and misguided f illowera?

\'' .* to-day n> nne-n Im--nra nre to l,.»
submitted lo tbe Constitutional Convention Ba¬

rep! by unanimous r msenl The convention will
n iw, we presume, get .'¦ rwn t solid w rk. Every¬
thing done tims r,ir- has l.n only preliminary.
'I')., real business !-¦ .ill >¦.¦: ..¦ be transacted.

In Haverhill, Mass, ihe Prohibitionists were

al the las- ele tl m, an 1 In cons.-,

th.v hiv n n ti t business. Th-
.- ¦: Idea of this ,n- -i-i exp Itenl ls to un-

" il or ll ense 1 s il m-keepera an '

thus drive I he'ii .mr ,,t business. They have
ss, attractive that

ling If it I >es n r draw thither
t ihe tramps In New-England and also

inkrupt all ting saloons In the muni l-

;.il!-) Whiskey I-" quoted at .'. cen ta a glass,
ll ..n th-- trans ictlon, an 1 beer
ng, unlimited manner n? 2 e.-nts

.¦¦r tl ix m, supplying an am net f muddy rn..' tal
nfusloi n,"i". s ip .ride Interior stlmula-

mal l for rb.- money anywhere
fl m iy be that I experiment will turn .-ur

il 'a driving the itqu tr-deulera
s :hen? Will th" i. a

¦hut np or go '.n? If the former,
will wriggle OUt Of

ii h.. found at the ld star; l

business ns uaual; if the latter, they
ive left the traffic where || wis

irlglnally. lt la alwaya and everywhere a dun¬
lin questl rn to deal arith, and tao Haverhill Pro-

nista have our lympathy, though wa don't

mow about Uta wisdom of th<slr prohibitory
netl la

_.at .

if tbe Jurors who convicted "Bat*" Bhea
nv., been threatened arith violence. And yet
|*roy ls accounted a dvillxed cltjr, and a* :¦ ia! ¦

f i. spec! t r iw and order la to be
ui lhere. ^

J,uk Tar kn »wa why tha Vigilant hasn't woo

in) races In British waters She weighed anchor
I from I me on a Friday muming.

Tb-- patriotic Hrltlsln-r may groan under the

leavy burdens of Slr William Harcourt's bod*
;.¦'. but he his his ronaolatlona these dayn,
'ai ri Vi 'torts t:ns ii band-new bouncing grand-

ntatlve Tankee yacht has ber»n

ila times by the Prince of Wales'* yacht
.ii. Hti l tlie great Tankee Natl in ls p.iss'.ng
,i a gea of troubles Bo the patriotic

Iritlsher bears up und.-r tba budget.

Purr '.¦ Ihe law breaking statesman of the

ipper districts rind aspirant to the feather head*
and warpaint so I-ng worn by Sachem

'r ker, has departed n bis occasional foreign
.mr, and Will this time visit Sweden, Norway,
be North Cape and the sub-Arctic European
¦egione generally, avoiding the storm centres of
¦..... il pol ltlea and paying no attention t«>

he racing evenki which H.-ss Croker found so

.mg and expensive. Ho might to be an

.t.i,. t of considerable curiosity to thoao simple
Northland i.pies aa a professor of pugluatte
rulltlcs wh. his male the business pay bo far

ind has still an undetermined future before him.
ind a numerous conatltuency with unbroken

awa for him to operate upon, it La not known
hat hla Journey ls for any other purpoaa than

rea tlon, but he may make u study of miinlel-
il politics In the countries which he vlilts and

equipped With a lot of new wrinkles and ad-
nlnlstratlve and managerial expedients when he
ret- home. It ls to be hoped that he will rn-

r.iln from practice on the Scandinavian Jaw flur-

ng his Itinerary and have the facial outlines of
h.- it sena Ibero aa he found them.

PERSONAL

John H Wright has bean elected president of the
Philological Bodetv,
Thc Maharajah of Kuch-Behar, the most popular
irlnce "f India, ls visiting In Ixuidon and ls re-

retVtnf a areal deal of attention. Ills full title ls

jeutenant-Colonel il ii sir Nlrpendra Narnia.
lahadur nt Kuch-Behar, <l C J. K., Hon. A. H. c..
o ll. K II the Prince of wale*
Bays "The Philadelphia badger**: "i»r. Qeorga
tunllngton Williams, professor of inorganic geol-
igy kn John Hopkins Cniveralty, whoas sudden

leuth In his 7C.itti year, at his early home in I'tlca,
s'. X has Jual been announced, had ulready taken

position uni..nit the Hist of American geologists
n the present generation, though still at the open
nir nf his career, Oraduated al Amherst tn ists,
ifter a year of post-graduate study lie went to

I. iui.HIV, nml bl IM t""k lils .legree al Heidelberg
is I'll. I>. summit, cum lauds, the highest grade
riven in i'm he waa appointed associate in .Tolma
lopklna. and after successive promotion* ct,:ne
i. be the heal of the department i.r Inorganic
leology. Attracted lo petrology by hts Hennan in-
im. tor. Profeaaor Rosenbuach, he devoted hi*
hl.f energies to the complex problems offered hy
hr formiitlnn nf the Atlantic Toast. Ttirjr nnclcnt
rhlatfl and gneisses present the mont Intricate UM
he most important queatlona yet unsolved in Inor-
ranlc geology, and I >r Williams earl/ showell his
r.iup nnd comprehension of the subject.
The Kltuf of Hwedeti ii ri. 1 Norway has returned to

ils country ufter the Journey he lund" along the
,1. dltt-rriinean t'tmst und his visit at Paris and
lerlln. He ls rebiding for nome time at his castle
if Mntli-rn, a coquettish villa rather than a eimile,
...king on the Bund Straits and separated only by
Ix miles nf m-ii from the famous castle of I're.len-
inig, th,. Bummer residence of the King of Den-
nark, which tin- i'/.ur visits every year, on the lu¬
nation of hts fallier-ln-luw. The gnrrn of Sweden
vent also to Son.-i o on her return from iW-
niiiiv The voimg and charming princess usually
pends onl) three or four months tn Swe.ion. for ahe
i compelled hy the delicate condition or tier health
0 remnln during winter In warm countries -Kejypt,
tah' or Nice.
The mother of Hret Harte waa a handsome fac-
ory girl. Her husband educated her. and she bo¬
am* one of the moat cultured women in Detroit.

THE NEW PRESIDENT.
WHY M. CASIMIR-PERIER IS HATED n*»

THE REDS.WHAT HIS LIFE HAB
BEEN AND WHAT THE MAN Igu

TWO ANECDOTES.
Lindon, Juni %*

If you believe !n Judging by contraries, Prenti
pilltlcH offer aa good a field for 'hat putin* JJ
any other. "Chere are half a dozen mon-wyem
fores. In truth, but pre-eminently half * do_e__,
who will give you a lead which lt li »af« n^
tu follow. M. Rg'hcfort is one nf them, a iort_i
French Labouchere, as Mr. I.ahou.-her* i* a^
of English Richefort; with a pen almost aim,
mannerly, though with leis real bltt»rn*ai .*

spirit. Hefnre the election some Kngllsh Journ»L
1st thought lt worth while to Interview M. Roch*
fort, and 'hat eminent Irreconcilable *xpr*a**j
his conviction that the choice of M. CailnH*.
Perter to lo President of the French R*p_b||.
would mean a nw "regime autorltalre." Tot*
R..-h.-fort's mind the constable ls a tyrant tn %.
resisted, and to keep order In til- streets of p^
la an aci of oppression which nobody hut a dev
pot would b>* guilty of. He is essentially a ..»».
lutlonisr. A government to him is something k
be attacked and up«et. He would have no pr#Jl>
dent nt all: loaat of ,.n a President who could bi
relied on to make tin- principle of auth .rlty rt>
specfcl, and to preserve puhllr* rrder. M. Cm.
rnlr-Pcrler will d > that, and therefore lt li that,
the exiled editor of "I'lntr.inslgeant" Klngle-g Ma
out as a type of the arl.Urary ruler I'nder M.
''asltnlr-Perier the business of miking revolt*.
Ilona .'..uld not be carried on by r BewattT. Thu
France needs a min of tht« «*amp ls plain to
everybody bul Socialists and their first couthu
the Anarchists. Th'' e!eeti.,n ..f the late Pren,
dent of the f'hamher t > b» President of th*
Fren.-h RopoMtc ls a guarantee .,, France and ta
all Europe th.if order and liberty will march to.
g.-ther: a guarantee of the permanence of ext**.
lng institut! -ns; and to aotne extent .1 guaranm
nt pence abroad.
M. ra«dmlr-I'erler ls a young man ti han

w.,n this confidence. He ls forty-six. Just ons
year less than Lord Roachery. He has hid |
career which ls th" more rrmarka'ile h-caui* i*
seems to have accepted distinction as he far**,
danger, fr.m a sens of dutv. Very likely he hu
ambition, yet he has shown n me, :. ne ether
than th- mist hon irabl* .f ail. to be ..f service
r the State. Hla u a caaa In whl h the viii*
of character cornea out clearly. T *¦ cr rj<*g
two or three cr's-* in his life. Il- mel them afl
with a firm dignity which is remarkable in t
French mi!,, who l« more ,,,- t i iinji
than dignity, and often B*Of* eag Pl lo I hrllU
lani rhan a uaeful thine. V-r if y u pul ali ha*
services and achievements togei malu
ur>. a* v..-, n very extraordinary !'.f-'« wirk ft
is nol neoeseary they should Be they m..re or

fewer, the sum total of tli. m ei '*-:fia
racter. Th" French any: "Cost '.-. 1: .mme.*

There are r. -t many hUh-r eui gi--.

Th.-re N mm, if it h-- permissible I iy ?o hi
.1 levelling aga, something in haring , nt |
ls n tni'ter f rank or rifle ,,r artifi ri ii listln>
tl..n f any kind. Whir M. Casfmlr-Perfer in-
herited waa a nam.-; high tra lin ma f .v<rab!e
nai fulm In public life, .-f j, .n .ral.le prlviti
life, of great abiittlee; and alao, which mike.* hla
the more odloua to 'h.- rtoctallst, wealth It to
the more odloua still because ir |- :¦ l-i^trlal
wealth, the fruit ,>f capacity f .r Industrial ents>
prise; In ..ne word capital, anl the capitalist; U
we all kn m, ls the enemy of mani Hil
grandfather was "the gnat Caslmir" ' I, uli
Philippe's time, ms father wa* Mlnl«'-r under
Thiers. He himself began life in th- ¦*. irk lays f
1<70. and quitted 'he pruftanion -f law te I in the
M .!ile (J;.ard of the Ache. He distinguished him¬
self by his courage, and w m lie- I.-giBl cf
Honor hy carrying his wounded comma !-r off
the field under fire. Still looks the s Idler, thef
say. and ha* that air of alert decision Which wo
call military.
The war over, he went Into polltfes; /.ulta *_|

he had heen a good American. He was firs' Chit
de Cabinet to his father, then Minister of the
Interior; the best possible school fir learning)
What administrative France ls like; th" organtaas
ri ci of the french Home office being one f ths
mut complicated pieces of maehlnerv anywhere
it w >rk in this world: with its eye an hat '. og
every . iriz-n. We should not stand it In Amerlai
f..r four and twenty hoar*. We prefer t sranl
Tammany; to be robbed rather than ruled. Each
nation has irs own prefer*ncaa, A rear r twa
lnt.-r he mad-' his entrance into Parliamentary
life as Republican deputy for Mogent-sur-Setsk
Tt was something to be a Republican in thou
da vs; especially for a man connected by ill ¦ ri

ot ties with .ni aristocracy violently and iitterly
aatJ-Republlcaa, To be a Republican a i" 11 be,
so.dally speaking, almost a pariah, sn Ul nf. a

thing to be shunned. He sr ,,1 up agiinst thi

royalist rowdyism* of the Pu.* de Pr >*r'- ar. 1 Si.
il- Fourton In ls". I d >n't think he wis ever I

Qaabetttat, but he was one of th.-- SiU deputies
who under 1'arnhem's lead tumbled the royalla
Pukes and their valets into the political dltel
where they have wallowed ever slr: -e. V-r if IB
recorded of him that he regarded swen Prince
as human, and he would be no party 1 1 :r\e os¬

tracism .^t the House of or'., ins. .*-...:. trriB

vote for their banishment In 1SS.1. an act wh'.h h*
regarded as b-dh imp little and iirij'i*'. he re¬

signed his seat; to which his cons'ltt: n*y, re¬

specting his independent* , forthwith rea re 1 him,
Fur many years he was content with a life of po*

lltlcal obscurity. He wis young, and In no hurry-
It was alniiist a surprise when ba aral ei-vteJ
President nf the Chamber ot Deputies, IN thirl
I*.st In the Republic, but he made his mark In¬

stantly. Bo did he when, after long rastStingtS9
entreaties of President ('arnot, he BrOCeptee* th*

Presidency of the Council. It wai felt at ono*

that France had a BOW ruler and S .cl-ty a net

champl m. He was as tlrm as he was moderate.
He had a p.nlcy -that is rio novelty In Prince
when* potlCleiB spring np like mushrooms o«t

night.and he was ready to stand or full hy '1*

policy, That was where the novelty ern.' In. Hi

would not i.e. as Lord Rooebery sall of himselt
more doubtfully at that lime, a Minister OB

sufferance. He would not Intrigue. Hts Idea**
governing was to form a stable majority «

Moderate-that ls, of CoaaWrvatUO flVpuMflfaas
In the Chamber; men wttOaVgread In principles9*
In aim, and who held certain convictions in oat>

mon; men to whom politics were not a gaffl*
but a lay rellgli ri.

He was a gil debater nnd ag! PatBB
ment irv tactician, but his strength lay in 1*

straightforwardness. To the shifty !J

who lives from hand to month the statement n**-1
team Incredihle. but it ls true. When he fal M
could easily have averted d-f.-it. but I RE
to have lnvniti" satisfied that such a m.i.f rity .*

alone made power worth having, a convinced »*¦

homogeneous majority, was not to ba had In tot

present Chamber, and a longer struggle **

therefore not worth making. A defeated Prl11*
Minister In France ls supposed to be useJ V*

and generally he ls. Nay, lt was freely said that
I'l-sld-nt Carnot had preened the Prim" Mini*

tershlp upon M. Caslmlr-Perler in "def w J
move him from the hst of available co:npCdtor*\.
for the Presidency.
That ls a good sample of th* political lnv«0-v

Hons which make their way In the world on a.

basia of mere plaustbilliy. Th- truth hw ¦.B'*1
come ont, and lt ls hard ti say whether lt BE

more honorable to the late J'r-sllmt cr tO*J
iMsimlr-P.Tier The President overcame M. Vt*

rler'p reluctance to be Prime Minister hy 'elim*

him that he had decided B04 again to be *,

candidate, that he looked to M Perter i« n»<

successor, and that he thought lt desirable 0

should first take office as Prime Minister with t

portfolio of Foreign Affairs. That WQtSi «* n

beat apprenticeship. For hjtiiflelf, added M. 0 m

not, he did not make public hla resdv^ ¦

ahould weaken hla authority aa FlStkBtBS.^
peclally in international affairs. THU


